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1973 SCHOOLS AD~HNISTRATION {NO. 2) Chap. 118 
CHAPTER 118 
An Act to amend 
The Schools Administration Act 
Assented to November 21st, 1973 
Session Prorogued ;\,larch 5th, 1974 
1063 
H ER ~IAJESTY, by and \vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows: 
1. Section 44 of The Schools A dm1.nistration A ct, being chapter ~·r:.!·nded 
424 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, is amended by 
aclcling thereto the follO\ving subsection: 
(2a) Notwithstanding subsection 2, where the contrac(\'Vherer d trans erre 
of employment of an employee of a boarcl has become an because. of 
· · h changc1n 
obhgat10n of anot er boarrl by or under any Act, the latter jurisdiction 
board shall place to the credit of the employee the sick ofboara 
leave credits and the termination of employment benefits 
standing to his credit in the system of sick leave credit 
gratuities of the first-mentioned board. 
2. The said Act is amended by adding thereto the following ~·n~~ted 
section: 
62.-(1) Notwithstanding any general or special A~t, ~;~~~)ci\1ngs 
including The Metropolitan Separate School Board A ct, 19:>3, 1953 , 119 
a board shall not sell, lease or otherwise dispose of a build- · c. 
ing or part thereof other than to another board unless, in 
addition to any other approval that may be required, the 
board has obtained the approval of the l\Iinistcr. 
(2) Subsection I docs not apply to the use of a building Exception$ 
or part thereof pursuant to an agreement uncler section 
36a or, \vhere a building or part thereof is in use as a school, 
to the use of the building or part for any purpose t hat 
does not interfere with the proper concluct of the school. 
3. This Act comes into force on the clay it receives Royal Assent. ~~';;fence-
4. This Act may be cited as The Schools Administration Amend- Short title 
ment Act, 1973 (No. Z). 

